
Facility Features 
Precast Panels 
Smith·Midland Corporation developed and manufactured 

the architectural precast panels that will be a unique 
feature of Virginia Tech's new basketball facility. 

By Chri>lina "'sh .... Piet",," provided by Smith·Mldland CorporatIOn. 

M
idland. Vl'1ini.-based Smith-Midland C~ 
mlion pro\-i<kd the "",hile<:!Ural precast ron 
~rnc p" ... l, for the O"""rutl;"" of"'" Vi'1i~ia 
Tech Basketball Facility in Blad"t.Jrg. VA. 

n.. S2()..million. S9.000.~uare-fOOI prac1ice facility will 
hou~ ,he tn<n", and WQmtn's bal.k.,ball provam' "lid ... ill 
include tWQ "'~ighl room. _ "'" for the r..,I:c,bo.lI programs 
Md the <>Ihe, for Olympic sports leams. 

The ""W basketball facility has been designed to comple· 
ment !he =hil~lure of the Virginia Toxh campus. n.. r",", 
of the fadlily 111:11 houses tnc offices. "",c,ing room. and tro
phy arca "'ill realUre HoI<ic 5Ione .nd precast concrete lrim 

~ EE ....... EAocton ..... 200-..... Uok_BoIt U-2<SH '" 

lift .... P">U" p""",, ,,"" pt.«. 

piett. around !he window. and ."'"lnces. 11Icre are .1,., four 
large precast columns that .... "",hit..,t"",1 feat""". The part 

(If the f""ility lIou5ing the basketball coorts "'ill be dad with 
the prttaSl pancl" 

The contract for the """",."e panels a~ l() Smith· 
Midland is v.lued at $1.3 million. The project was awardM 
in April 2008. and prodUC1ion began on Oct""", 13. 2008. 

Manufactured .t Smith·Midla •• ;J'o facility. tbeenti", project 
featu",s 538 pieces, and (If thos<: the", arc 160 lorge panel., 
The largest panel ",.ighs 34.<XXl p<>Uods and is 34 feet 100, 
and I I f«' "'ide , The panels .... 6 inches thick. st«1 "'in
fO<Ced. with a btltT lirne5lO1'1t fini"'. In l(IIal. Smith·Midland 
has manufactured 30.125 squ .... f«t of "",hi'eel"raJ pl't<''"' 
panels for the projeel. 

The panels ka,u .. seve",1 basketball imprin15 and the V,,_ 
gini. Tech logo on the ... terior of the facility. A~hl.y Smith. 
presiUcnt and COO. say. that Smith-Midland ,,'Oded with or· 
chitn"l Canon Design and genenol contr~or Whiting-Turner 
.:ttly 00 in order 'u de,-oiOp "dramatic pl't<''''t panel. that 
"""kI .1.., be rost~tTecrive." 

Smith points oot that the designs we .. btlilt into the form 
of tile pand: 'hoy "'e", nOf embossed or pressed. "Ou, form 
builde ... are ",.lIy anist<: their work i • .., fine and detailed." 

The form builde" u,," a wood material 10 c"'''". "'verse 
image of.1le 1"1:0. Th i. is attached to lhe precast form. and. 
cOlll;ng i. applied to ,be wood ma'ori;.) to make it.mooth 50 

it can be easily """,,,,ed one. the pand sets. 
The colo< and 100tu", of tho panels simulates smooth Indi .... 

limeSt""" and complements tho H<>kie """" used 00 the ~ of 
the building and throughou, the Virginia T«h camp<$, 

''We'", ",ally proud to be .,,,,,,,,i.ted with the proje<1. It 

will be. nice additioo 10 the ,,3mi'll' that ",II be the", for. 
loog, Ioog ,i"",:- say. Smi'h. 

The """";00 of the building was completed i 


